
 

Follow up from Meeting January 26, 2016 

Parents, 

This will include much information…if you have any questions, please do not hesitate 

to contact Abby Shiffman, Booster Club President, at 404-906-2755 or 

abster@mindspring.com . 

1. If you did not go to the Google Doc form then please email Abby at the above 

email address and give her: 

a. Name 

b. Email 

c. Cell # 

d. Your Player’s name 

e. 2nd Parent Name (If applicable) with their email and cell # as well 

2. Soccer Dues are $300 (lower than last year) and a check can be made out to 

WAA/Boys Soccer. This needs to be paid as soon as you can. If you need to 

work out a payment plan please contact Amy Goggins, our Treasurer at 

amygoggins@att.net or 404-274-4757, as soon as possible to make those 

arrangements. All those who are on payment plans will need to have the dues 

paid in full by March 20th which is a little more than half way through the 

season. Dues help us pay for pre-game meals for the boys as well as many other 

things, so if you do not keep up with your payment plan we will notify your son 

that he will not be fed the day before (if we are feeding them for that game). 

3. Uniform Deposit…a $150 check made out to WAA/Boys Soccer must be 

turned in for us to issue your son a uniform. This will not be cashed, it will just 

be held until his uniform is turned in at the end of the season. All pieces must 

be turned in and in good condition for use next year. If not then we will cash 

the check to replace any items and we will then give you the difference. We 

advise the uniforms be washed after EVERY game, especially the white ones. 

The boys will be give Home & Away Jersey, shorts, sweats, and socks (the 

socks they get to keep). We would like to distribute uniforms early next week 

so we can take our TEAM Pictures for the Yearbook ASAP!!! 
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4. Water and Gatorade/Powerade…because we lowered our dues we want 

each player to donate One  (1) case of Water and One (1) case of 

Gatorade/Powerade (regular size bottles please). This will help offset costs for 

the pre-game meals. You can have your son drop it off in Admin 1 (MUST 

HAVE HIS NAME ON IT and “BOYS SOCCER”) in the morning before 

they go to class or let me know if you/they plan to bring it to practice. 

5. The boys will be fed pre-game meals only when we have EARLY bus and/or 

EARLY game. It will be posted on the website when finalized. It will not be all 

games! http://wheelerwildcatathletics.com/boys_soccer . This is also where we 

have the schedules posted and will post the rosters as well! On the Home page 

of the Sports Website : http://wheelerwildcatathletics.com/ you can sign up 

for ALERTS and specify if you want text or email from Boys Soccer….Please 

sign up for that. 

6. Players must have shin guards that are NOCSAE certified and that logo MUST 

be on their shin guards. If we have a game and the referee checks and they 

don’t, they will NOT be able to play. It is part of their required equipment and 

must have shin guards at ALL practices. 

7. We have needs for volunteers for many different areas. We will send out a link 

to a Google Document so we can get it all coordinated…needs will include 

concessions for both JV & Varsity Games, Senior Night, Banquet, assist with 

Fundraisers, Photography, and some other things may come up. 

8. We cannot accomplish all of what we do without YOUR Assistance!!! 

 

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE!!! 

 

 Wheeler Boys Soccer Booster Club 

Abby Shiffman, President  abster@mindspring.com  404-906-2755 (text is best) 

Amy Goggins, Treasurer  amygoggins@att.net 404-274-4757 

Carolyn Pruitt, Secretary  Pruitt.carolyn@gmail.com 770-231-6333 (text is best) 
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